Class I railroads operate more than 191,000 kilometers of rail line in the United States, in which they have invested $196 billion. Although these railroads are privately owned, they are regulated by the US Surface Transportation Board (STB). Some of the cost factors used by the STB in decision making are based on data from 68 to 80 years ago. These factors were developed in an era of stricter regulation, constrained business practices, low returns to investment, and lower traffic levels. In this study, new data and methods are used to assess the assumption that 50% of a railroad's investment in basic track components (such as rails, ties, and ballast) is fixed with respect to traffic. Investments in these assets are modeled as a function of traffic density, using 33 years of data for Class I railroads. A model is formulated that includes fixed effects and isolates the variation of track investment with gross tonne-kilometers. In this study, track investments are shown to be highly variable with traffic density: more so than is currently assumed. This finding has implications for regulatory practice. The 50% variable factor is used in formulas to determine if the STB has jurisdiction over a rate and, in some cases, whether the rate is reasonable.
capital. In implementing these differing regulations, the agency relies on estimates of variable costs, which they compare to freight rates.
The Uniform Railroad Costing System (URCS) is the general-purpose costing tool used in most regulatory proceedings [1] . URCS is a complex model that is controversial in several respects. It relies on factors developed many years ago, when there were many more railroads than there are today. The companies were much smaller, and traffic was less concentrated. A critical assumption underlying the model relates to the variability of capital investments in roadway assets.
In setting maximum rates, railroads are allowed a return on 50% of their net roadway investment. This long-standing assumption (that half of road capital investments are fixed) was arrived at by the STB's predecessor, the Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC), based on traffic patterns and practices prior to 1952 [2] . Many changes have occurred since then. Deregulation has allowed railroads greater decision-making authority (especially in terms of pricing and abandoning unprofitable lines) and traffic densities have risen.
ICC Study of Roadway Investment
In developing the 50% variable estimate, the ICC [2] used data from 1939 through 1951, including traffic and investment data for the World War II period. The study was based on more than 150 railroads and included many different analyses of cross-sectional and time-series data and carrier groupings. A linear regression model was used in which gross tonne-kilometers per kilometer of road were regressed against the value of the roadway (including land) and working capital per kilometer. Regressions were performed on groups of railroads, classified by average length of haul and geographic territory. The results of the individual studies varied. In some cases, roadway investments were found to be highly variable with gross tonne-kilometers. However, during the war, railroads' networks were largely fixed.
After synthesizing or selecting findings from many different analyses, the ICC [2] concluded that operating expenses were between 80% and 90% variable and plant investment was "upwards of 50 percent variable." In a report to Congress on the Uniform Railroad Costing System, the STB [3] stated that it has no plans to update the road investment factor, which is based on data from 68 to 80 years ago.
Reasons for This Study
The Uniform Railroad Costing System is a pivotal tool in regulatory analysis. It is used to determine if the STB has jurisdiction over a railroad rate (so that the rate can be challenged) and whether a challenged rate is reasonable under the simplified guidelines applicable to small shippers. It is not the intent of this paper to assess the adequacy or appropriateness of URCS or critique its many procedures and assumptions. This would be a voluminous undertaking. An assessment of issues and options is provided in a 2010 report to Congress by the STB [4] and ICC [5] . However, no one has reviewed or analyzed the long-standing assumption that road investments are 50% fixed.
Despite abundant criticism, URCS is still the general-purpose costing tool of the STB and is likely to remain so for the foreseeable future. Nevertheless, it is important that the assumptions and factors underlying the model be reviewed and updated. Data should be as current as possible. The dataset used in the original ICC study [2] that yielded the 50% factor is no longer available and documentation is scarce. New data and methods are introduced in this study.
However, an overview of Class I railroads is presented first.
US Class I Railroads
The STB classifies railroads into three categories (Class I, II, and III) based on operating revenue. The seven Class I Railroads that operate in the United States are:
• The BNSF Railway Company
• CSX Transportation Company
• The Grand Trunk Corporation (GTC)
• The Kansas City Southern Railway Company (KCS)
• The Norfolk Southern Railway (NS)
• The Soo Line Corporation (SOO)
• The Union Pacific Railroad Company (UP)
Most of these companies are the result of mergers and acquisitions over time.
All seven railroads meet the revenue threshold for Class I railroads ($463.86 million in 2017). However, there are vast differences in size and scope within this category ( Table 1 ). The BNSF and UP operate approximately more than 50,000 kilometers of road each. In comparison, the Grand Trunk Corporation, the Kansas 
Data and Key Variables
This study is based on reports [7] submitted by Class I railroads to the U.S. Surface Transportation Board each year. While some of the data items and accounting practices have changed over time, these reports are essentially the same ones used to derive the original factor. The reports include kilometers of road, tonne-kilometers, and investments in basic track components. Thirty-three years of data are used in this study, ranging from 1985 through 2015. Data prior to 1985 are available. However, an important change was made in accounting practices in 1984, when railroads shifted from a betterment to a depreciation accounting basis. Reports issued prior to this date are inconsistent with subsequent reports.
Track investments made during a given year may reflect traffic demand in the recent past, as well as expected (near-term) demand. The lengthy (33-year) time period is important for several reasons. It allows long-term traffic and investment trends to be identified. Moreover, it spans an important period of economic history in the United States, in which railroads successfully made the transition from a firmly regulated industry to one with greater market freedom. Many changes in demand and general economic conditions occurred during this period.
Net Track Investment
The variable analyzed in this study is the sum of the net investments in rails, ties, ballast, other track materials (OTM), and grading. 1 Other track materials include tie plates, spikes, anchors, and joint bars (in the case of jointed rails). Grading includes roadbed construction and reconstruction. Collectively, these elements comprise 56% of the road-related investments of Class I railroads ( Figure 1 ). In addition to materials, capital expenditures for these items reflect labor, logistics, equipment, and other costs incurred in moving and installing the assets. However, the cost of maintaining and preserving the track is treated as an annual expense. Capital expenditures include replacements, additions, improvements, and rebuilding activities, when these activities extend the service lives of components.
Repairs are classified as maintenance. Accumulated depreciation is charged against the gross investment base each year, yielding a net investment figure.
In this study, the net investment values for different years are converted to 1 The raw investment data used in this study are derived from Schedule 416 of the R-1 Annual Report. The values used from that schedule are the total investment and accumulated depreciation data for track classes I and II, which include all running tracks. The accumulated depreciation is subtracted from the investment to arrive at the net investment base for each year of the analysis period. The other variables used in the study-kilometers of road and gross tonne-kilometers-are derived from Schedule 755 of the R-1 report. Figure 1 . Components of road investment [8] .
constant dollars using the Railroad Cost Recovery Index (RCRI), an index of inflation specific to Class I railroads. 2 The RCRI [9] accounts for changes in the prices of inputs used by railroads, including labor, fuel, materials, supplies, purchased services, rents, and depreciation. The index increased from 116.6 in 1985 to 336.7 in 2015.
Traffic Variables
Revenue tonne-kilometers (a commonly used measure of railroad output) are a function of the demand for inputs, intermediate goods, and outputs within the economy. In modeling terms, revenue tonne-kilometers are exogenously determined. However, revenue tonne-kilometers reflect the weight of the cargo only. In comparison, gross tonne-kilometers (GTKM) include the weights of locomotives, freight cars, containers, trailers, and other equipment used in revenue service, as well as the distances traveled by these vehicles. These vehicle kilometers are joint activities necessary for the generation of revenue tonne-kilometers.
The difference between the two measures is most obvious in the transportation of trailers and containers. Container cargo often includes lightweight goods such as apparel and electronics. In these cases, the weight of the cargo may be a 
Network Size
Kilometers of road indicate the scope of a railroad's network. As shown in Fig 
Traffic Density
Traffic density reflects both gross tonne-kilometers and kilometers of road.
Gross tonne-kilometers per kilometer (GTKMKM) reflect the growth and concentration of traffic on a network that is mainly fixed or shrinking, as is the case with the Class I railroad network in the United States. As shown in Figure 4 , traffic density has increased from 11 million gross tonne-kilometers per kilometer (MGTKMKM) to 26 MGTKMKM over the 33-year analysis period. As shown in D. Tolliver, P. Lu
Track Investment Model
The basic model developed in this study is depicted in Equation (1).
where: D = Traffic density (gross tonne-kilometers per kilometer of road) IM = Net road investment per kilometer of road
In the statistical version of this model (shown in Equation (2)), the subscript "i" denotes an observation for a particular railroad, while the subscript "t" indicates a particular year of the data series. Using this notation and letting epsilon ( )  represent the error term, the regression equation may be written as:
Equation (2) is the same one used in the ICC's original regression [2] . However, Westbrooke [4] showed that a model like this one can be significantly improved by considering fixed railroad effects and variations across time, as depicted in Equation (3).
The expanded model now includes an array of railroad indicator variables 
Time Variable
T is an integer that measures the elapsed time in years since 1984. For example, t assumes a value of 1 in 1985, 5 in 1989, 10 in 1994, and so forth. Once t is specified (i.e., the observation is determined to belong to a particular year), the contribution of time is computed as β 3 × t. Once it is computed in this manner, time shifts the intercept for a particular year. The slope of the regression is determined by density.
Model Results

Properties and Indicators
As shown in Table 2 and Table 3 (Table 4) suggests that the errors are not correlated over time.
Parameter Estimates
The parameter estimates are shown in Column 2 of Table 5 , along with standard errors and probability (p) values. D and T are highly significant variables, with p-values of less than 0.0001. Eleven of the railroad and merger variables are highly significant, capturing differences among railroads attributable to economic, managerial, and locational factors, as well as post-merger synthesis and rationalization. Only four of the 19 independent variables are not statistically 
Heteroscedasticity-Consistent Errors
The standard errors shown in Column 3 of Table 5 are heteroscedasticity-consistent errors. They are computed under the assumption that the variance is not constant [11] . Even if heteroscedasticity exists, the regression coefficients (i.e., the parameter estimates) are not biased. However, the standard errors may be inflated, which could affect the hypothesis tests. Therefore, heteroscedasticity-consistent values are used.
In general, the standard errors in Table 5 are small in relation to the estimated parameter values. Only four of the railroad indicator variables are not statistically significant. Even if this is the result of heteroscedasticity, it does not affect the interpretation of the study, as these are control variables.
Interpretation of Main Parameters
The intercept of $30,015 represents the net track investment per kilometer that does not vary with traffic and is not explained by one of the indicator variables: i.e., it is not a function of the characteristics of a particular railroad. It is D. Tolliver, P. Lu (Table 1 ). An illustration is provided in Table  6 for densities ranging from 4.5 to 36 million GTKMKM. The fixed investment is constant over this range-i.e., $84,203 per kilometer. However, the variable portion of investment increases from $36,170 to $289,362 per kilometer as the density rises from 4.5 to 36 MGTKMKM. Accordingly, the percent variable increases from 30% at 4.5 MGTKMKM to 77% at 36 MGTKMKM. Table 6 shows that the percent variable of track investments is not constant. Rather, it varies from situation to situation, which means that the percent variable will vary from year to year, from railroad to railroad, and from corridor to corridor. It only approaches 50% when the traffic density approaches 9 MGTKMKM.
The cost estimates in Table 6 are net investments that reflect accumulated depreciation. These values are significantly less than the actual (original) investments. Moreover, the estimates reflect the capitalized portion of expenditures only. Total spending on basic track components is much greater than these numbers when maintenance is considered.
Track Investment Model
The model developed in this study indicates that the variability of capital investments in basic track components is not constant. It increases with density. This is not a criticism of the ICC's study [2] , which has endured for many years. 1) The time frame for the ICC's study coincided with an era of strict regulation, including entry into and exit from the industry. The abandonment of a marginal line was a complicated undertaking.
2) Railroads were initially given land grants and other incentives to build lines. Opposition to proposed abandonments was often fierce and railroads were hesitant to initiate lengthy, controversial proceedings in which they may not be successful.
3) The railroads' network was mostly fixed during World War II, which covered five of the years of the ICC's analysis period. 
